American Outdoor Schools
Discipline And Guidelines
This page presents several guidelines, which American Outdoor Schools requires, students to follow
while attending outdoor school. They will be presented to the students during outdoor school
orientation. If there is any conflict with your school's standards of conduct, or if you have any policies
you would like to add, please mention them at the Adult Orientation upon arrival. Your assistance in
enforcing these guidelines will be much appreciated.

General Guidelines
The following guidelines will help all of us to live as an encouraging community this week.
1. Be respectful of people and property.
2. Be on time and prepared for activities.
3. Stay within the boundaries.
4. Telephones are reserved for emergencies.
5. There are to be no cabin raids, pillow fights, etc.
6. Conserve water during showers.
7. Cabins need to be free of food, gum and drinks (except water!).
8. Have Fun!!!

Consequences for Not Following Guidelines
1. Outdoor school guidelines will be thoroughly explained at a general session on the first day of
outdoor education.
2. The counselor or teachers will handle all first offenses.
3. Students who continue to ignore guidelines will be sent home according to the following policy:
G - First warning call to parents.
O - Second call for parents to come pick you up.




Prior to camp please inform parents and students of guidelines 4 and 9.
Telephones: these are provided in case of emergencies. Please do not have parents request that their
children phone home upon arrival at camp.
Candy and Sweets: In order to reduce some of the difficulties caused by having food in the cabins,
we request that students not bring candy, gum, and/or sugary foods to camp. Your schools’ teachers
will keep packages from home containing these items until the end of outdoor school.
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